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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

new aiti:iitisi;.iii:nts.
Jamea. Ad.
Hopkins. All.

anuners. Ad.
Uolilnson. Ad.
lil'O. ltvlM. Ad.
Heath .ft Felt.' Ad.
J. V. Sites. Local.
Harvey Fritz: Ad.
ltronio Quinine. Ad.
Tlio MeCiien Co. Ad.
Noowden it Clark. Ad.
Smart A Niberberg. Ad.
Joyce's Millinery. Locals.
Chtmhe rlain Mud. Co. Ail.
I.yeominn Rubber Co. Ad.
White Star Urocery. luteals.
J. T. Mnlfell. Charier Notice. '
Tlnnestu Csli Store. Local".
Mendvllle Commercial Colleuo. Ad.
K. K. Thompson it Son. Itarosma Ad.
Marienvilln Hardware Mach. Co. Ad.
J. 8. A K.O. Fiirir,usun. Charter Notice

Oil market cloned at $1.51.

Fine china dishes at T. C. S. It
Oil and Ran leases at thlo office.

--Walton 1 lead thou all. T. C. S.
' MopKlns sella the Pounds tdioes tl

New neckwear at Tionesta Cash

Store. It
Luck is a combination of an oppor-

tunity and the num.

Woolen underweir fur men, women

and children at T. C. S. It

All winter hats at cost at Joyce's
Millinery, and there aro some specially
flue ours. It

The Ridgway Advocate remembered
its lr:end with a very neat calendar for

tho Jj(i3 year.
..Man who complains about oilier

men iu--- Ai his road probably doesn't
own the road.

The vital statistics show oleven births
sin I five deaths in the b,ro:i(jh dtirhiK the

ist six months.
The Sires Studio in fits place will be

open on Saturdays only until further no- -

tiro. J. V. Sires, Prop-- . It

The holidays ate over, but the White
' lar Grocery still keeps Ktucked up with
fresh vegetables, fruits, nuts and con

fectionery. It

"Once a fisherman, always a liar,"
says an exchange. Tho "Merely Inci-

dental" man or tho oil City lllizzard
ought never to brook this insult.

Hnis., of tho Murionvibo F.x- -

, press, sent out nicely nltcii up blotter
to their natrons last .veek. which cen- -

lained the classical "phi." of the jrenial

editors.
A doaen or an of the yoniijr people

took advantage of the line Mloiu'liinn last
Thursday evening, to a lend a homo tat

ent entertainment at Tidioute, reporting
a good bIiow and a jolly timn.

K. W. Bowman, tlio (jenial teller at

the Citizens National Hauk, is wearing
an unusually expansive smile theso days

on account of the arrival of a little daiigh

ti r at bla home on January 4, 100 !.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dryer of Hunter Run, bnilcred them
surprise Monday evening, the occasion
being Mr. Dryer's :Ud birthday. The
aarpriso was complete and all enjoyed
themselves.

Veil No.lt owned by Ino Proper Oil

Co. on tract Ml", Folk Run, has Mint
down at a depth of l'.(K) feet on account of
luck ot fuel. This Is a test well and is

being watched by oil operators. It is ex

pected to be drilled in this week.

Found, la.t Siturdav, a ladies gold

bracelet. Tho owner can have same by

caliing at thisotlico and proving property
The brsi elet was left here by a nice young
man, who says he will take the owner as

his reward, providing sho is about bis

age.

Onarterlv meeting services will be

held In the White Church, Stew art's Run

commencing Saturday evening, contiuti
lug over Sunday. Love feast ten o'clock

Sunday morning, Rev. L. W. Strawn
officiating. Everybody cordially invited
to atton.l.

Hon.C. A. Rndall. Dr. f. C. Dunn

J. K. Woiik. Joseph Morgan and A

Fleming left Monday evening fur Harris
l. urn in tkn in the organization of the

legislature. The latter two gentlemen
will spend a few days at the iiulional cap

ital belore their return.
The appointments made I y the new

hoanl of eonniv coiniii ssioners for the
- - f

Aiiaii inir vpiir Hrn as follow'.1: Slip!, andv...... ...n
Muirmi of ('mint v farm ami Home, Mr,

and Mrs ioo. Pan pi Attorney. A. (

lirowh: I'hvsieian. J. ('. Dunn; Janitorof
court house, Simon Hood.

Miss Kate Itolzer. of Johnstown, Pa

and Rollo Kiellcr. of F.nd. a,or, Pa., were

married on Tuesday evening, Dec. Z.
10(1.1. Tim ceremony took placo at the
National hotel parlors, and Rev. A. T.

Saeger, pastor of the Oil City Free Meth-

odist church, olliciaied. Derrick.

Following is tiie list o letters remain-

ing uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., Post

Ollice, for the week ending Jan . 7, W-i-.

Miss F.dna Berk, J. B. Haley, Mr. Frank
J. D'eVlllars, Mr. .Mic hael (ileason, Mr.

William Baucrsmitli.
D. S. Knox, P. M.

Tho Macey concert at tho court house

Monday was no doubt the finest musical
entertainment given in Tionesta for

manv a day and thso bo did not at-

tend certainly missed a treat, as every

performer was an ai list of inaiked ability.

There should have been a larger attend-

ance. .

li. K. Osgood and II year-ol- son,

Orion, ol Fndeavor, spent their Christ-II- ,

as in the woods near home, and sue-cede- d

in hanging a I'""' apiece L'if.i

readily cl that the buy made much

tbe best shot, bringing down his gams

with a rill", while he l.inix II had to use

scatiei-gun- .

An exchange says: a splin
ter tins Iihoii driven deenlvfiie hand
It can be extracted wllhoutiy steam

Nearly fill a w ide mouth ftvilh hot

water, place the in lured wver lu
moiilli ami nress it sliuhtl he 8110- -

- -i

tion will draw the flesh dfnd in

minute or two the st'-a- lxtrica
tint soMnter null the iiilltlioll t4- -

geiher."
Mrs. Glenn Magoe of len,

on the ISth of last month, olumonD,
and just live days later her iuid dia l

the same cause, ho havji

taken down and had MilTerJ

after being able to be aroun
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years. He was quite wm
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It ha' always been a ruleliis
that copy for changes in advilin
locals must be handed In lTCi

noon in order to insure pnbliibn
issue of that week. Many oflr
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and owing to our constantly
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The annual installation 1 (Ulcers of

sinw 1'n.t.li. t. R.. and low Relief
Corps, Xo. 1;,;, will taUAilace this
evening at A. i. I". W. Hal ll'lie Corps

installiiK clli er will bo Bs. Abide

Lynch. Dept. Secretary, and jier prom-

inent Sute ollicrs aro e.Vd to be
l 1 1.

present. A baniiiet v. ill i ierveu uy

he ladim alter the eerenion of instal-

lation, nd th.. occasion will ubtless bo

one ol much pleasure to th fortunate
enough to bo there.

Foil, wing is a list ol the ( s(,flicers:
President, Mrs. F.mma Du Sr. Vice,

Mrs. Fiances l i rove; Jr. Vn Mrs.
Treasurer, e F.

Agnew; Secretary, Mrs. Ali '.. Vonght;

Chiiplaln, Mrs. Martha row; Con-

ductor, Mrs. Kmnia Hunter ssist. Cun-dueto- r,

Mi-- s Cliristine Ajw; (iiiard.
Miss Alice Agnew; Color I r No. 1,

Mrs. Alien Heath; No. Irs. Marie

Hopkins; No. :t. Mrs. Anna .lies; No. A,

Mrs. Mario Davis. losing officer,

Dept. Secy, Mrs. Abide Ly i.

YOU AND VOUlt FRIENDS.

Mrs. O. T. Anderson was a visitor to

Oil City Monday afternoon.
J. R. Chadwick is visiting frieuds in

Wilkinsburg, Pa., this week.

Mrs. J. C. Dunn visited friends in
Oil City during fhe past week.

Miss Nellie Carson spent Xmas with
Miss Margaret Hassuy of Oil City.

--J. R. Ault of Nebraska, was a busi

ness visitor to Oil Cily on Monday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Strain,
of Jainiesou station, Jan. 4, 1U03, a son.

Mra. II. L. Weston weut to Corry
Monday to visit friends for a few days.

J. B. Sproull, ofUniontown, Pa., was
a guest of Tionesta frieuds over Sunday.

Curtis M. Shawkey, Fsq., of Warren,
had legal business in Tionesta last week.

Miss lCmma Thompson, of Nebraska,
was a visitor lo Oil City Monday

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bromley and
hildren. visited friends in Oil City last

Borl Roberts is over from Titusville
on a visit to his cousin, Miss Belle Jam

-- Miss Caroline Minn of Oil City, spent
New Year's with her cousin, John I

Carson.
Miss. N. Moshcr of Warren, was a

guest of Mrs. O. F. Watson over last
Sunday.

Miss Marian Kuhiis of Oil Cily, was
a guost of Miss Grace McCrea during the

past week.

Misses Cora Watson and Bossle Mor
gan visited Mrs. Fred Slocum at Oolinza

last week.

A. P. Utlof Mt. Jewott, Pa was a

guest at the home of Rev. Nickle a part
of last week.

Mrs, Robert Fulton visited bersiste
Mrs. A. II. Gallup, at YoungsyiUe a part
of last week.

Miss llossie McCalmont of President,
was a guest of Miss I va Holeinan a part

of last week.

Mrs. It L. Haslet w as a guest of her
sister, Mrs. J. G. Carson, at West Hick-

ory last week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McCrea wore up

from Kagle Rock Saturday evening doing

s ino shoppirg.
W. A. Grove and K. E. Fleming were

in Titusville on business last Wednesday
says tho Courier

Miss Lizzie Morgan, of Oil City, vis-

ited her brothers, J. R. and Wm. Mor-

gan here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lawrence and
daughter, Miss Emma, were Oil Cily

visitors on Monday.

Miss Florence Sellvin of Jamestown,
N. Y., was a guest of M iss Maude Grove
during tho past week.

Miss Blanche Wiles of the township,
teacher at Faguudus, returned to her
school yesterday morning.

Mrs. Frank Trushell and Mrs. Peter
Sonney, ol Warren, were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. L. Agnow last week.

Miss Hazel Ramsey, of Utica, Pa.,
spent the holidays hero with her uncle

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston.

Miss Margaret Nick le is home from
au extended visit with her sister, Mrs. A.

M. Sweet, at Conewaugo Valley, N. Y.

W. II. Pedigo, who has baon employ-

ed in Tidioute for some time past, re-

moved his family to that placo Monday.

H. W. Horner, havingdisposed orhis
hotel interests at Kinzua, he and Mrs. H.
are with their children hero for the

Tho families of Sheiift Noblit and

Prothonotary Geist have arrived in town

and are busy getting settled in thoir new

homes,

M. F. Call in of Whig Hill, was a

pleasant caller Monday and took occasion

to boost his subscription ahead coi: ill

erahly, .

Almost Charleston was down from

Delight to spend tho holidays with hi

brother. John, and visit other Tionesta
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glasner of Gcr

man Hill, spent the holidays with their
daughter, Mrs. Frank Rudolph, atGrun-dervill- e.

V. VV. Hotrlck, teacher of the Whig

Hill school was a caller at the Rki'I Iii.i-pa- n

ollice while in town on businoss
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bort Koloed and son
Voloras, returned Monday from a two

week's visit at their former home, Silver
Creek, N. Y.

Dr. snd Mrs. W. G. Morrow and chil-

dren ol West Hickory, tpeut Christmas
here with the former's parents, Dr. and

Mrs. J. W. Morrow.

W.J. Gayley was down from Ne-

braska and called at the Kepuumlvm
ollice to wl h us a happy New Year and

renew his subscription.
Mrs. Frank Beck of Fleming Hill,

and Mrs. Wm. Downey of Faguudus,
were guests of their mother, Mrs. J. K.

Green here on Monday.

Jacob Swartzfager. assessor and col-

lector of Howe township, was down from
Pigeon last Saturday to report to tho out
going County Commissioners on his past

year's official business.
1. H. Allison of Nebraska, ia the

hanniest man in Forest county, Santa

Clans having called about two o'clock on

Dec. il, 1!02, and surprised Irvine by

leavlnu a line boy baby for a Christmas
present.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Agncw left Monday

for Mt. Clemens, Mich., where the latter,
who has been sullering greatly from

rheumatism ol late, will enter a saiutar
i mi in search of reliof, which her many

friends hope she may speedily obtain

Mr. W. F. Riddle ofClarion and Prof.
Edward Johnson of Clarendon, who were

the iriiests of Prof. D. W. Morrison of this
place for Christinas, mndo this ollice a

very pleasant call in our absence on Fri-

day. Sorry we were out as we under-

stand they had some choice cigars with

tnein.

Hon. J. W. Kepler, one of Centro
county's now Representatives in the
legislature, paid a visit to his old home
here last week before leaving for his
duties at llarrisburg. "Billy" met and
received the congratulations ol many of
bis old Tionesta frit nils, who were pleas- -

r.l to see him looking so well. His
I ither, ('apt. J. M Kepler, accompanied
him, and will start next Monday for his
annual trip to Hot Springs, Ark. I

I'LAIT ESTATE SALE.

Historic Property Sells for $:).0,000.
Two Million Dollar Offer

Once Refused.

Negotiations have been practically com-

pleted by Captain John M. Clapp Tor the
salo of tho well known Edwin E. Clapp

property in President and Pinogrove
townships, with Boveral timber tractsjust
over ilio Forest county line, comprising
about 14,0(10 acres. Optain Clapp re-

serves a 2,n00-aer- e tract In Pinegrove
township, at the northwestern corner of
the property, which is covered with white

pine, the only tract, it is believed, in the
Slalo that has nover been touched by the
woodsman's axo. There are white pine
trees in this particular tract that will

measure seven feet across the stump and
which tower ilO feet Into the air.

One thousand acres in Forest county
that expert lumbermen have estimated
will yield 5,OOJ,000 feet of white pine and
hemlock, soverai;ftno farms, with excel-

lent buildings, the President hotel and
315 producing oil wells and nine paying
iras wells are included in the eale. The
wells are all located in Pinegrove town-

ship and are Vli miles fiom Oil City, on
a tract of 1,400 acres. Tho production is
145 barrels per day. Dcrriek.

J. F. Proper and Son Injured.

The Los Angeles Times or December
24 contains a ratlior alarming special from
Long Beach, California, to the effect that
J. F. Proper, the well known oil operator
and business man of Tionesta, and his 12

year-ol- d son. Curtis, had bein seriously
injured. A letter received on Tuesday of
last week from Mrs. Proper Btatos that
both the injured members of the family
were out of danger and would be able to

be out of doors by Now Year's. The spe-

cial slates' that .both wero in the hospital,
the son suffering from a fractured Bkull
and the father from brain fever and pos
tibly internal injuries. They werestand
ing on the top of the tobogan slide and
the father was trying to induce his son to

ride down the declivity. The boy was
afraid and the two engaged in a good
nature d scuflle on the wet landing when
the fattier slippod, and be and the boy
wont over the side on to the cement floor,
12 feet below. They were placed on
train and taken to Los Angeles, wi ere
they entered the Pacific hospital. The lad
had a fracture of the skull, but thn inner
bones were not injured. From tbe letter
written by Mrs. Proper, it is evident that
the first accounts of the accident were
considerably exaggerated. Latest re
ports received by friends here aie to the
effect that it was expected that both Mr,

Proper and Curtis would leave the bos.
pital on the 1st inst., and they are prob
ably around again now.

One Year mi I Nino Months
Work House.

to the

Chsa. Russell, who has figured consid
erably in the criminal court matters of
lato. was on Friday soutenced to one
year and nine months to tho Work
House at Allegheny. When Russell was
convicted at Septemb?r court, 1808, of be
ing implicated in the hide dealing busi
ness. and sentenced to three years in tlio
nen. he was at tbe same time convicted
on a charge of being a common nuisance
but the court suspended sentence, pend
t tir; his good behavior after serving bis
lime on the other charge. It was neces
sary a few weeks ago for Officer William
Hunter to lock Russell up for a breech
of the peace and in default of payment of
a fine and costs lie was lodged in jail for
20 days. On Friday, at adjourned court
ho was brought before Judges Crawford
and Dottenr Judge Lindsey being tin
able to attend and Judge Crawford pro
nounced the above mentioned 'senterce
upon him and he was taken by Sheriff
Jamieson tlio same evening to Alleghe

Brick Plant for Tionesta.

We have assurances on what is consii
ered the Lest of authority that a brick
vnrJ will be starteil in tlio place. West

Siilo. in the snriiiK. The stock has
been subscribed and papers drawn, and
all the land anil material seemed. The
necessary machinery, buildingc, etc., will

be placed in position as soon as can be

alter the spring open Inc. and before the
summer ia fairly begun the manufact-
ure of a superior (liuility ol brick will

be in thorough operation. The plant will

bo on an extensive scale and capable of
turning out many thousand brick daily.
The shale secured here is said to be the
fluent in the United States, having been

repeatedly tested, aiui the supply is con-

sidered to be practically inexhaustnble.
This, with thxTfialtit works which has
been determined upon w ill give our town,

quite a boom for next summerr j
Headers ot The Pill bun; Dispatch

Made Happy.

Tho Now Year's number of Hie Pitts-
burg Dispatch was a great treat to its
many readers. It consisted of :$2 pages

(just think of it!), containing a complete
resume ol events of 1902, accurate and re-

liable. It was not only of interest to the
hundreds of thousands of Dispatch read-

ers in the Pittsburg territory, but inval-tisbl- e

to 4II, no matter where, for it was
a ready reference to thousands of useful
and interesting items. Undoubtedly it
wan the best number of its kind evcrpub-lislie- d,

and one which could be issutd
only by one of the greatest journals in
the United Stutes.

No wouder the Dispatch enjoys the
largest circulation of an Pittsburg paper!
It is the only He morning paper published
in that city, and that partly accounts lor
its wondorlul popularity. The people
know it pays to buy the best, and it
holds good w ith the Dispatch, for very
few think of the trilling 4 cents dillcrence
(the daily being only 10c by the week.)

Those who are not now taking the Dis-

patch should at once subscribe, as they
will not regret it. When you do sub
scribe ask the newsdealer to send nd
gat you a copy of that gnat Keview
Kilition. It alone is worth the prico of a

six months' subscription.
Pittsburgers should be proud of their

gicat paper.

If tombstones alwavs told tbe truth
Satan would turn the hose on his lire and
quit in disgust.

"The nicest and pleasentest medicine
I have used for indigestion and constipa-
tion is Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets," kuj s Molard F. Craig, of e,

N. Y. "They work like a
charm and do not gripe or have anv un-

pleasant etl-'c- t " For sale bv Dr. Dunn.
Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins, West Hickory.

Time-Honore- d.

On Christmas morning tlio employes of

the mantel works took possession of the

company's office, where they proceeded
to call the very worthy and popular
Superintendent, Cnarlea R. B iw nian, "to
time," g that genial and good-nature- d

gentleman with a handsome,
gold-mount- clock. The spokesman, in

presenting the beautiful memento in
substance used these words;
To the Hrsprclnl Manager, of the Tiones

ta Mantel Mnnufitcturing Co.

We, tlio undersigned employes of the

Tionesta Mantel Manufacturing Co., do

hereby preseut to Chas. Bowman, not as
valuable, present, but merely as a token

of keen respect and remembrance for the
many favors and kindnesses shown to

each and every employe in his employ

uring the year of 102. Wishing you

and your family a Merry Christmas, and

that the New Year 1903, will be the hap
piest and most prosperous year you havo
lived. We are, youis yery sincerely,

:

Ai.kx Swan son,
Frank Swanon,
Joiin ii,
Merton Mealy,
Louie Swansos,
James Hakbinsox,
Carl Hi ltekn,
JosKru Chvpaba,
Edward Sasner,
Martin Bukdell,
Levi Met.,
lust Johnston,
L. Dahlstrom,
Geo. Ellis,
Phil Blum,
Ray Birtitl.
C. A. Campmkll,

To which Mr. Bowman in substance
replied

In receiving this beautiful token, I
wish to thank My fellow workers, em

ployes of tbe Tion Mantel M'f'g Co.,

Inc., and while I appreciate the present
greatly, yet I think the git was too cost

ly and that.a less expensive present
would have been appreciated. And yet I
feel this one, and the good w ill of the

tnon, was not purchased at the expense
ot this company, in paying for work not

done, and with my best wishes for a

long life, happiness and prosperity,! trust
they will not pass a single Christmas, in
ali the years to come, that they may not

be made as happy as they have made .ne

this Christmas.

Resolutions of Kesptft.

Whereas, in the providence of God,

death been permitted to again claim

one ot our number. Bro. Past Grand

Charles Xylander. aged 02 yrs., 5 mos

days. Bro. Xylander, was a worthy

member of Yokohama Lodge, No. 8 i2, 1.

O" O. F., furnishing an example ot con

sistency and faithfulntss to his lodge and

zeal and firmness in the principles of our
order. It is befitting that we record our
hiirhest appreciation of him. Therefore
bo it.

Itexolved. That bv the death of Bro.
Xylander our lodge his lost one of its
oldest and most loval members, and tho
cnmmiinitv in which lie resided one of
its most respected citizens, one whose ex
Hinnle will bo a criterion for otheis lo
fill low.

Itesolvcrf, That while wo cannot solve
the mystery ot life or death, at the end ol
a lile of usefulness, fond memories bring
their consolation to the aching hearts,
ami hone points upward to a home ol
eternal bliss.

resnleeil. That this sad death ho the
means uniting us in the ootids of friend
ship, love and truth.

Itexolred. That in this allliction we ex
tend our heartfelt sympathy to the family
ami mlativRs of our deceased brother.

He.mlved. That these resolutions be
nublished. also be recorded on the mill
utesol'the lodge and a copy of the same
be Bent to the lamily

II. II. Stanley,
S. H. Rkyner,

Committee,

Public Sale.

I will offer at public sale on my farm

near Nebraska, Pa., on Saturday, Jan. 10,

1903, at 1:00 p. in., the following property:
Two heavy draft mares, weight about

2,70U; one colt, broken to

drive singly; one set heavy double har-

ness; one set singlo harness; one pair
heavy bob-sled- -; ono two-hors- e wagon,
double-tree- s and neck-yok- e; one mow-

ing machine; one hay rake, four cows,

two yearling heifers; one brood sow, due
the third of April. Terms made known
on day of sale. N. (1. Com.

-- Mrs. Johanna Soderholni, of Fergus
Falls, Minn., fell and dislocated her

shoulder. She had a surgeou get it back

in place as soon as possible, but it was

quite sore and pained tier very much,
llpr son mentioned that he had seen
rimmherlKin's Pain Halm advertised for
snrains and soreness, and she askod him

Lpi bu her a bottle of it, which he did.
f, ml in.'ail itOT ami Aliulltllfl
IL llllll til, l.Tltv.VJ., ti... - -

to sleep which she had not done for sev-m- l

iIhvh. The son was so much pleased
witlfcjhiwwliel'it uave,!is mother that he
has since recommended it to mfliiy'uth
ers. For sale by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W
O. Wilkins, West Hickory.

The man who Is trying to live a
life is generally a man who can't live

one life decently.

Go!

ssti

has

L.l.l..

The EGGS
which some coffee
roasters use to srlaze their
coffee with would vou eat
that kind of eggs? Then
why drink themf

Lion Coffee
has no coatinfjof storage eggs,
glue, etc. Its cotiee pure,

unadulterated, iresn, strong
and of delightful flavor

and aroma.
Fnlform qnalttr
freehiiena arw in.urtMi

Charter Notice.
Xoiiefl is lu rebv Liven that an applica'

lion will be made to tlio Governor of
thn Commonwealth of I'ennsvl vanla, on
Thursday. th .Mb dav of February. I'.M'-i-

liv Itebe.TH A. Cook. J. W. Cook. A. W
Cook. J. II. Cook. Ida M. Calvin, T. It,

Took and I Initio J. Ross, under the pro.
visions of an Act of Assembly ent'tled
"An Act to provide for the incorporation
and regulation ot certain corporations,
Hiiorovfed April 2!th. 1S7I, and the sup
plernents thereto, for the Charter of an
intended corporation to be called "A
Cook's Sons Company," tho character
and object of which is the mantitactiire
and saie nl tiiinlirr and the purchase am:
s.ilo of Umber lands necessary for sail
manufacturing business, in the eomitic
ot Forest. Clarion, and other Counties
this Commonwealth, and for these pur
nose to have, possess snd eni 'V all th
rind's, benefits and privileges of said Act
of Assembly ami its supplements.

J. T. Mai fht, Solicitor

Improve
M Your
$ Education

If you have not had the benefit of a irood
Common school duration you should
utllizo your spare lime lu improving
yourself. Knroll In one of our Knirllsli
or Business Courses for either day,
night or correspondence instruction.

Eight Depmrimonla
Bookecpliiir Shorthand
English
Penmanship Mechanical Drawing
Civil Service lull ttraphy

Pay Your Own Way .

Arrangements by which a limited
number cau do this.

or rati for full
muliun regarding all ilepurUuenU. M

MEADVILLE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE H
S. L. Boyd, Prin., Meadtille, Pa.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

FEJiriYROYAL PILLS

0

- O" -- -y 1

'"We.

Nnft. Alwnvs reliable. l.ncllVv, iv-- PrmrdM f'r
4 IIM HftM Mt KN4.I.IMI in Ulitl

(lil ineitillie tmxes, seuitM with blu ril'bon.
I'nlif no oilir. Itcrtiftt flanuprou nuiti- -
ttitionnnntl imiliiilon. l Diut trit,
(ir Kcrul Jr. in Mumis tor irulitm. 'I -

moniiilft and "lt'llir lor . mlrtttr,
bv re I urn Kail. IO.OOO TesttiuoniiUs. by
all brutrUtb.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
aiOO MatliHon iuar-- , I'll I LA.,

Mention thl

hk

",Vrite tfslay Infws

Huy your
I'arf

lnl hulil

PA.
pooer.

T

During
January
For the Purpose of Keep-

ing Our Tailor IIuy.
A sweeping reduction will be

nutria ou nil Cluthes to meas-

ure. Odr stock of fine wool-ou- s

U auri always lias been the

best it) the Oil Country, anri

the Clothes we make are sec-on-

to uoue. You can save

from 85.00 to 810.00 .on each

Fuit or Over Coat during this
month. .

A word to the
inclined is as good as a page,

and our for January is

limited.

THE McCUEN

2i AND 29 ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

JOE "Slm IE UlF

Inventory on hand now.

This space will contain . . .

something interesting next
week

T TP

be

economically

CO.
SENECA

opkins.
JAMES.

Time of Year Here
When Stocks Must

Reduced.
SOME MORE THAN OTHERS.

Looking biuk over a greit 9 s m's hmineia. Selling wis big, but
soma departments were backw ir l Tli on departments- get first a'.

tentinn, with prices that will convert t'lem ititD cash quickly.

FLANNKLKTTK Started the season will some ISMl pieces. 'J Hero aro l.t or iu

pieces hero to soil yet. II) pieces HJ fig. I' lannelcue, ;. '.u pieces iui: r
71c .10 pieces 121c Flannelette, !ic IS pieces l.'io Fannelette, lOJe.

D COMFORTS Out of I I eases 15ml Coinlnrrs there's loft something like 1"0,

priced this way: Jl ones K.'ie. ?l.,ri0 ones J1.15. ?2 ones (1. (.". ?2..r0 ones f 1.95.

$ I ones $2 !.". '$ !.."() ones f2.1:0.

BLANK KTS -- In the neighborhood of :WHi pairs (cotton) lllanKels wit 11 tnese prices
tofleanun: "iUd blankets :ln. H!e Hankels ti.i . f l uiaiiKius .c. fi.iu uiaim-et- s

lion. 1.2."i blankets 1 Ofi, $!."'.) blankets $1.20.

UP STAIRS IN I'll K CLOAK ROOM Prices aro playing a very important pari 111

clearing ol tho cloak racks.
WOOL WAISTS AT JUST AlloUT IIALF-5- 1 ones 79c. f 1.50 ones $1.10. $2.50

ones $l.."i0. $:i ones $l.u. $:.ai! ones $2 25.

COATS Intended eoing into detail morn about oats in this advertisement nut linn
we're crowded for space. This will give vou a liiue liieaoi now ine.v are .ihmiK
sold: $.j black kersev coHt$:l 3(1 ?7 ;V) satin lined black kersey, $."1. ?S Tan
Kersey coal. $".7.". ?10 tan Meltou,iioat', Sft 75, Other 'oats same proportion.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
OIL CITY, PA.

Clean Up.
of sill odds and ends in men's and boys'
Clothing and Furnishings. Some rare
chances here for bargains lots of odd
pieces. Just as good style, as good
value as ever. lut haven't all sizes
and that's where your chance comes
in if we've got what you can use.

JlenN liKlfrnfiir- -
'J'ic garment Cur Men's Heavy Wiijht Colli n Fleece .Shirts and
Drawers, g.iod. Warm c itutoruM') j; mils.

.Mon" I'mliTUonr
Sue garment hir s D.iuble Hick ami Djublo Front Heavy Cut-to- n

Fleece Shirts; same prico for Draweis.

JIi'ii'M Colored Nlilrl
None worth lisj than SI 0, all sizes', 50j.

IJojV ltot'lVr
Very lew left; sizos 12 to Ki only; (2 To.

nojv suits -
Too manv size 3, 4, ami 5 in our Children's Stock, and they tLUSt go.

'S'- -J ome PR ICfe CLOTr-HER- S

41 &43 SENECA ST.

output

OIL CITY. PA.


